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Mam is always trying to get charts and directions
lor the si-per-sensual element in which ha finds
himself involuntarily moving. Sometimes, indeed,
for lime p» ric'^s, 8. lite of continual activity in sup¬

plying bodi'v'..-ants or warding oír bodily dan-;-r-
will make hito inattentive to the circcmstünces of
this other life. Then, in an interval of leisure, he
will start to find himself pervaded by the power of
this more subtle and searching energy, and will
(urn his thoughts, with new force, to scrutinize its
nature t.nd its promi.-i'-s.
At such times a corps is formed of workm-m, fur¬

nished with various implements forth« work. Some
collet facts from which they hope to build up a the¬
ory; others propose theories by whose light they
hope to detect valuable facts ; a large number arc

engaged in circulating reports of these labors; a

largor m attempting to prove them invalid and ub-
surd. These la.-t are ofsome use by shaking the
canker-worms from the tree» ; hü are of use in elu¬
cidating troth.
Such a course of study has the civilized world

been engaged in for some years back with regard
to what is culiti'.! Anim-.l Magnetism. We say the
civilized world, because, though a large portion of
the learned and intellectual, to say nothing of the
thoughtless ¿nd the prejudiced, view such research¬
es as folly, yet we believe that those prescient souls,
those minds more deeply alive, which are the heart
of this and the parents of the next era. all, more or

lest, consciously or unconsciously, share the belie!
in such an agent as is understood by the largest de-
finitienof Animal Magnetism ; that is, a means by
which influence nnd thought may be communicu-
tfd from one being to another, independent of the
usual organs, and with a completeness and precis¬
ion rarely attained through these.
For ourselves, since we became conscious at all

of our connexion with the two forms of being
called the spiritual and material, we have perceived
the existence of such an agent, and should have
no doubts on the subject, if we had never heard
one human voice in correspondent testimony with
our perceptions. The existence of such an agent
we know, have .ested some of its phenomena, but
of its law and its analysis find ourselves nearly a?

ignorant as in earliest childhood. And we must

confesa that th* best writers we have read seem to

ua about equally ignorant. We derive pleasure
nnd profit in very unequal degrees from their state¬

ments, in proportion to their candor, clearness of
perception, severity of judgment, and largeness r-f
view. If they possess these elements of wisdom,
their statements are valuable as affording mate¬

rials for the true theory, but theories proposed by
them affect us, as yet, only as partially sustained
hypotheses. Too many among them are stained by
faults which must prevent their coming to any
valuable results, sanguine haste, jealous vanity, a

lack of that profound devotion which alone can

win Truth from her cold well, careless classifica¬
tion, abrupt reneralizations. We see, as yet, no

writer firent enough for the patient investigation, in
a Fpirit liberal yet severely true, which the subject
demands. We see no man of Shakspearean, New-
Ionian incapability ol deceiving himself or others.
However, no such man is needed, and we believe

thai it is pure democracy to rejoice tuat, in this
department as in others, it is no longer some one

great genius thai oncentrates within himself the
vital energy of b>s lime. 1; is many working ic-

gri¿i-r who «¡o the work. The waters spring up in
every direction, as little rills, each of which does
its work. We eee a movement corresponding, with
tins in the region of exact s ience, and we have
no doubt tltat i i the course of fifty years a new

circulation will b<- comprehended as clearly as the
circulation <. 'he b|..oil is now

In metaphysics, ..i phrenology, in animal mag¬
netism, in electricity, in chemistry, the tendency ig
tin. s.uu ., even when conclusions seem moat dis»«o-
nant. TLe mind presses nearer home to the seat
i»! consciousness the mere intimate law and rule
of lile, and old limits become iluid beneath the
Gre of thought. We are learning mach, and it
will be .i ; ...J mi! ¿c, that .-hall bi played on this
organ f n tiy iocs.
Wiih re..;...1 t.» Mr. Crimea's book, in the first

place, we,iii no« pi-.sets suiHcient knowledge of
the subject ;.¦> criticise it thoroughly ; ana secondly,
if we di !, ¡I could not he done in narrow limita..
To u? his ification is unsatisfactory, his theory
inadequate, his point of view uncongenial. We
disapprove ol the spirit in which he himself criti¬
cises other disciples in this science who have, we

believe, made some good observations, wiih many
failures, ihocjsh, like himself, they do not hold
ihemselvi s lowly as disciples enough to suit u.«.

For we do no- believe there is any mar., yet, who
isentitled u give himsell the ;:iroi' having taken a

degree on tliis subject We do not want the tone
of qualification or mincing apology. We want no
mock modesty, but its reality, which is the almost
sur.- nttendant on greatness. What a lesson it
would be ¡or this country if a body of man could
be at work together in that harmony which would
not fail t.- ensue on a disinterested love of discov¬
ering truth, and with lhat patience and exactness
in experiment without which no machine was ever

invented worthy a patent. The most superficial,
go-ahead, hit-or-miss American knows that no ma¬

chine was ever perfected without this patience and
exactness ; and let no one bop« to achieve victo¬
ries in the realm of mind at a cheaper rate than in
that o matter!

In «.peaking thus of »Mr. f«rimes'.«, book, we can

îtttl coidialiv recctr.inend it to the perusal of our

readers. I.¡ -.tätemeats are lull and sincere. The
writer ius abilitieswhich (.nlyneed to be used with
more ihorcmghneia and a higher aim to guide him
to valuable attainments. It appears from notices
affixed to h:s book ilut he has commanded an un¬
usual fiiare of attention, b a livid where he has
many competitors, and we think his book would
wm 1er h.m the same. It will bestow on those
who do not find m it lwi!1V(. ¡nÄruc,:on> ¡nf(,rn«a-
tion and suggestion enough to requite 4 carefu[ pe¬
ro-«!. The ¡»est criticism on this as on other such
works i> to associate it as a manual with oiirovsii
inquiries.

It will be the best justice to Mr. Grimes aftei
what we have said of our impression as to the tone
o» his work to publn.li the following extracts from
his own preface :

"When th.> doctrine» of Phriiio-Maffneti-m and Nru.ro.
*>gy were annennced, and were maxinir convert« by thou-
«nds tai inuliltuie» of new orçan* were dally dlacovere«!
r t.it-M! u.s>,n, »j (hat m. private »ciei.ee was threatened
who an overwhelming inundation. I wa* forced to take up"« »-öje;: ia .ame,,, ¿j^,,. vVcrj. ^..j ,^ .j.^ W).
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opinion of the new doctrine* and now organ*, * Î aeemed
lor »rfzed at n y >ke) tic! an. This has led nie to the .etcr-
rnhiatlca puMlaliing this volume, that I may thus r.: o:..

Btlfj mrsell and rindlcatowliat seem ; me the true

I riiiclp.es of Phres :-;y- u ' -!n mistaken in any cf th,

iircpecltloiu whichIhave a«»u....-'i.ttere\tEbe enough
to correct in:. »n<t I >r.a:: acknowled -e the correction wit

grarJUde.
.'Th .e lias [have?] been so manync.v doctrine'; ad-

van ed wlthta ashort tinw. hi th on the subject of 1 hrt-
oology and 3k .crism, that! must necessarily mrjie

t office oí « critic In speaking of the performances ol
otters. I am atvare that I shall be liable to the eli use ol
urrogs ice; bet, at the ; -. m time, scarcely any two phre-
aologtuus nor Uesmcrcloglsta can i* found who agrw.
any one, therefore, whe treats upon both these »abject» at
-..co, with the d( sign of producing an harmoniona System,
muttseemtotustmicthaihci wiserthan al others, ¦¦. I
capablu o. :':h...i; lite chair Of the BTand-mastcr of '.ho
Ihífroity. No modesty of expression nor respectfulness of
*tyle can shield hlrn froja this Imputation. Under-these
c brcomstancea l have deemed It beat to 'spcakright strcl¡ :

on' rcctr."'---- ofth apparent egotism, .tm'. to 'truer my
thoughts with entire independence of everytiiicg but trutîi
and justice.' "

Mr. Grimes'., work opsns with an introduction
which iie calls "Synopsis of Etherology," and
whoever read* that will btt likely to find his inte¬
rest 6o far awakened as to give fair attention to

the book.
In this connection we will relate a passage from

personal experience to us powerfully expressive of
the nature of this bisher agent in the intercourse of
minds:
Seme years ago the writer went, unexpectedly,

into a house where a Mind girl, thought at thai
time to hive attained an extraordinary degree of

clairvoyance, lay in a trance of somnambulism..
The writer was not invited there, nor known to

the party, bu: accompanied a gentleman who was.

The Somnambulist was in a very happy state.

On her lips was the satisfied smile, and her features
expressed the gentle elevation incident to the state.

The writer had never seen any one in it, and had
formed no image or opinion on the Bubject, She
was agreeably impressed by the Somnambulist, but
on listening to the details of her observations on a

distant place, thought the had really no vision, but
was merely led or impressed by the mind of the
person who held her hand.
After awhile, the writer was beckoned forward,

and her hand given to the blind girl. The latter
instantly dropped it with an expression of pain, and
complained that she should have been brought in
contact with a person so sick, and suiTering at thai
moment wider violent nervous headach. This re¬

ally was the case, but no one present could have
1 sen aware of it.
After a while, the Somnambulist seemed peni¬

tent and troubled. She asked again for the lfaud
she had rejected, and, while holding it, attempted
to magnetize the sufferer. She seemed touched by
profound pity, spoke most intelligently of the dis¬
order of health and its causes, and gave advice,
which, if followed at that time, the writer has
every reason to believe would have remedied
the ill.
Xot only no other person present, but the person

advised also, had no adequate idea then of the ex-

lent to which health was affected, nor saw fully
till some time after the justice of what was said by
tii» Somnambulist. There is every reason lo be¬
lieve that neither she, nor the persons who had tin¬
care of her, knew even the name of the person
whom she so affectionately wished to help.
Several years utter, the writer in visiting an

asylum for the blind saw this girl seated there
She was no longer a somnambulist, though, from a

nervous disease, very susceptible to magnetic in¬
fluences. 1 went to her among a crowd of stran¬

gers and shook hands with her as several others
hud done. 1 then asked, " Do you not know me !"
She answered "No." "Do you not remember
ever to have met me1." She tried to recollect,
but still said " No." 1 then addressed a few re¬

marks to her about her situation there, but she
seemed preoccupied, and, while I turned to speak
with some one else, wrote with a pencil these
words which she stave me m parting :

" 'I he 11!? thai Heaven decree*
The brave with courage bear."

Others may explain ¡his as they will, to me H
was a token that the same affinity that had acted
before, gave the same knowledge : for the wriier
was at the time ill in the same way as before. It also
seemed to indicate that the somnamktilic trauce

was only u form of the higher development, the
sensibility to mote subtle influences, in the terms

of Mr. Grimes, a susceptibility to Eiherium. The
blind girl perhaps never knew who the writer was,

ha. saw my true state more clearly than any other
person did, and I have kept those penciled linea
written in the stiff round character proper to the
blind, rs a talisman of "Credtnciveness", as the
book before me styles it, credulity as ¡tie world a'

hug.1 does, and, to my own mind, as one ol the
clues cranted during this earthly life to the mysi
riesol future states of being and more rapid uni
complete me les of inurcourse between mind mid

'''''' »;.

Temperance Abroad..It has already been sla¬
ted tiiat the Emperor ofRussia is prohibiting Tem¬
perance Societies, on me ground of the injury
which they doto the revenue, by diminishing the
consumption of liquois which pay a tax. But on

the other hard, h:s brother-in-law, the King ol
Holland, is doing every thing in his powei ic en-

courage them. He bus ordered that a copy of il e
rules and regulations ol these societies ßhall be
siven to every laboring person, in ord-T i hat he
may be shown the advantages of-Tetnj 'ranee. I.
is a curious fact that the first royal pen mage who
placed himself at tl.e head of a Tem| -ranee So¬
ciety; was the half-civilized King of the Sandwich
Islands. Twenty year.- ago, drunkenness having
become habitual among his subjects, he called his
chiefs together, and alter a speech on the evils of
intoxication, proposed that they should take with
him a pledge to drink in future only water, ami
thus set an example to the lower orders.a pledge
which, says a gentleman recently ret'irncd from
the Islands, has been religiously observed.

IN". V. Evangelist.
aaaaaaij^m.am in

'lU TUL PUBLIC.
Srw-Yoas, February in, IS45.

The subscriber wou'd z,.:-n respectfully announce to hi»
friends and the traveling community In general, that lb

j has recently taMtfthe U.S. HOTEL, and b fully pri pared
to entertain all v.:.> muy favor him with thoir patronage
Having been tor the p««t sixteen yeats engaged in the
above capacity, ht nus no hesitation In saying that ail £*-
vors extended to him by the public will be duty appreci¬
ated, and every satisfaction rendered to the guests who
may feel disposed to patronize him.

P. S. In order to keep jsice s\ ith the times, he I* vc-a'-

rauteJ to change the price for Hoard p«r pay from §1 00 ;o

51 S5, bopli i: s: the same time, it will meet the full a:;tl
unqualified approbationofthe traveling pul lie

B.JOHNSOX, United St .-.is Qotel,
comer ofFulton, Pear: ¿;ij Water strc I»,

f 10 2f.-_ Xow-York.

C.i'.ut .M HOUSE.SEIT AltRAXCEltEXT..KOS
WELL GOSS arms his friends and the public that he

j hascalarti d hi* B IRDl TO ESTABUSHMEXT,known
as the Graham House, 63 Barclay-street, by adtUugto it
the itdji i i:..: lu;-« .:,:. i« prepared to accommodate tran-
si nt or permanent Board soi t:.t n st favorable tern».
.\r. f i,;!!.:» ,.; r an] raí .¦.-.. si i«g a qu , : home, an 6ee-
A 'in from the (lune* ol alcohi :. '. ., art .- ::, .1 to
patronize this hot ... The Vegetable Svstcm, with the
choicest election oi fruits, Ac. which the" market oiTords,
wültx strictly adhered to, but a '..ti:, will be served for
tiio c whs i refer theordinary mode, or mixed diet.
Crotón Slower, Wann a:.a Cold Baths, Srco.

ciU"_I.UóWl.LL GOSS.

¿y- ï.::i:c:t.^s am» CUPS applied by Mr. M.VGNUS-
SUN. comer ci Broadway and Broome street, entrancem
Broomest Sew-York.

References.--Dr. Chtsesman, r»r. yio'.t. Dr. Kelson, Dr.
Francis, I>r. Steams, Dr. Berger, l>.-. Weed, Dr, Sinclair,
Dr. D. Smith, Dr. Qusckci.tv*.

P.e-t Swedish Leeches constantly on han.1. jaCS 3m
.

BtTcnms' and Dnoviras* Bank,-)
v. w-Tork, lVt>. Tth. 183*. J

SOTICE..The President and Dli*c*oriofth« ButcK-r*.
an.l Drover»' Bank have this day declared a dividend 4
four (4) per cent, on the Capital f-t.wk out ofthe profits of
the ia«t »ix month«, payable on the 15th test.
The Traiut-er book will be closed on the 11th until the

l .»th tn*l. By order ofthe Board of Directors.
flO 10;» p. W TOIVNSEXD. Cashier.

R CSSIA S1H.KT IKOX.s».- patis aatwrted, 9 to 15.
for sate by (i«-) CA5S ik WABi», .1 Broad st.

í.
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Can üicided at Jav. a.t nr», 1845.
From tM Albany .V-giu.

y<-r triol l>-i^-i.Lovejoy -¦'¦¦ "¡I.e. People; Matte
ads. .««..¡itt r.; Marr et. ah vs. ChBds <:. ai; Pulver v*.

Pulver; The sch<mectady Dank ¿. Adai -; !.. rd v» Oi
-, Schu; ir tdsHnnter Spencer ads, Grifft

aC . Sherman; White etal ads. Tabbs et al; Stoiber: vs.

Muzzy; Bradíbrd vs. T-1! ; The Saratoga ins.

Beed; Weeds vs. Weysnr; Frost ¡ids. Ihe Saratoga
Mutual fas. Co.; G art et a! ads. Tue Troy City Rank
Smith ci k! v». Buchanan : Bemsen et al .-d-. Rapdje :

Thompson vs. Sedgwick; Larkta ads. Butler; Eel bam
vs. iiib:>ii-f! ; Gradt vs. Andri ..

- et, a'.. Marvin ei. ah ads.
Davis t:. ah; Sayles »:. a! ad*. Cole; *>'.' Iskey et. ¦'. .-¦

¡I;- ;. ; Heno .aLvs. Bun el ü dril1st rvs. S son.

aVe»trialgranit ' cost» I let f.Mum ids.1
¡ni-,; Vergeane* vs. Warren ¦:. .;.. D ..-. vs. A .am-.

sheriff, fisc; Anuble, a»Is. the Pc »pie : Scott a.'.... Chapman;
Raggc ~u al. als. The People; .»..¦¦.:: vs. Campeuah
Marsh et, al ads. Stcarns cl ai: Mitch :i s's. Jordan;
Tit: vs. Barton, sheriff The Mayor, See-, Bnx -lyn vs.

Mastertoc; Quimi vs. Bobbins; Dlckeraon vs. Auiile,
Lrnes vs. Cammeron; Phelps nils, Jewett; White vs.

Welch; Wilson vs. McCull igh; Ti t a"s. Enswortb;
Hart,sheriff,ads.Sdef; Batesadí Irvine; KtmbaH ct. al.
vs. Davis ct. a'.; Trench vs. The benango Mutual In«.
Company.
Judgment retened, and venire dt novo. Costs ¦¦¦ a h

event.Hays vs. Stone; Winters vs. Thorp: Field vs.

Moore; Armstrong vs. Smith ; Hitchcock vs. Getty; Pat¬
terson vs. \\'o<«\ et .il -, Haywood, survV, Sic vs. S
Baldwin vs. Ihe People; Wood and wife vs. Dutton;
Chapman vs. Galard ; Best vs. Haywood; Clute vs. Pot¬
ter; Xewfeii et a!, vs. Pierce; Jaiuieth vs.Spier,Sher¬
iff, &c.
Judgment q/ffhneti..Kbnball vs. Ncwcll ; Bayvs.

eve; Skinner vs. Dexter: Farrar vs.Corning; Clcves vs.

The Mayor, fee. Brooklyn ; fi ¡11 v.*. Spr.iniit: ; Tomlinson
vs. Inman; HUIt«, Biggins; Mclutyre vs. Culver et a:
Smith vs. Eaton ct al ; McJhtiry vs. Watrous; Davisvs.
Uosviiril ; Mitchell vs. The Peopl ; Armstrong v*.

ton; Reedvs.Sax«on; George ct aLvs.Laroed etal; liar;
vs. Miller; Byi*gton vs. Patten; Doanevs. Ilalsted; Tay¬
lor el al. vs. Bowen ; The People ex. re!. 'Iran: vs. Grid-
ley : Carpenter vs. Merrill ; Seaman* vs. Bieley Lazalerc
vs. Long ; Oils vs. Lndlow ; Cain.use et «1. vs. Donnedv :

Bishop vs. Betsinger; Walker vs. Smith.
Judgment r-eer».#../..Ariui.tir t«. WiL-.Bickí-rd vs. Tic

People ; A '¡en et al. vs. Jetfers.
Judgmentfoi defendant on demurrer.leave ..¦ amendpn

usual terms.Hutchins et oLvg Hutchins; Muckler vs.

Milbolen ; Hart vs. The Philadelphia Iron Co.; Balrc vs.
Kir.rr; Patterson et :i!. vs. Adams; the. samev*. the s;i»n.- ;
Cooper vs. Henry; Warner .». Dunham; linn.is ads.
Smith ; NlchoUs ads. Burrows, receiver, (tc.
Judgment for plaintiff on dei .--.¦<>¦.ietrre fi one-id on

usual terms..Brace ads. Tracy et al.; Purely vs. Hasted :

(.¡tii vs.Carpenter et al.
ji.-i-jme.-tt/-r plaintiffon demurrer.leave toamend min¬

ent out..Blydenburgh ts. Carpenter et al.
Judgmentfor defendant to thepUasoj < ! eon t,and

ft rptaialiff to Ote pleas <-n t!« second count.lea\ ¦¦ I 'tmeti !
on usual terms..Kullc,-; et ;ü. v«. Lawrence ; the same vs.
the game.
Judgmentfor the defendants on :'.'.'-¦. demurrers..The

Mayor, S¿c. of Ncw-i "rk n,!s. Briton et al.
Judgment for plaintiff' on temurrerto .«..- ltd tount,and

for defendant <> the first t tltird counts.leave to amend
on usual terms..Valentine vs. Cromwell.

Judgment respóndeos vit.::..Wilson vs. McKenzie;
same vs. Mme,

Motion to a' aside report of referees denied..The New-
York end Albany Railroad Company ads. Van Winkle.

F.ept -rt of Referees set aside, unless Plaintiffdeduct * 1 Dît) r.i 1
frein the report, tl<en dented..Crofoot venus (.'nine.

Report ôf referees set aside, oasts to abide event..Cheeks
vs. Wilson, iiublic administrator, etc; Haven ct al. vs.

Austin; Winnie ot al. vs. Mlllbanks; Paige a -is. GraycLal.
Import of referees set ¡tsi-u, unless Plaintiff'deduct 5104 22.

the i denied..Costigan ati». Pine.
liej^irt of referees referred back to ntuke special report..

Morgan VS. Thomas et ni
»Y»ir trial denied, on defendants stipulating that verdict I

entered/or plaintifffor 317 '..>"...Browning et al. vs. Han-
ford.
Judgment of Common Pleas reversed,and that ofJustia

affirmed..Waffle vs. Nestle; Brown vs. Doty; Blteleyvs.
Retan; The Trustees ofPvnnTan v». Thorn; Young vs.
Dreskill; Parmclec vs. Tliompson.
Judgmentfor Plaintiff'..GÚdcrsleve et al. vs. Gilder*

ileve it al.
Proceedings rêvent I .Perkins v« the Judges of Oswego

Coninion Pleas; In the manor of William Provost; the
People ex rcl. vs. Culver; saine vs. -tame.

A'eie Trial granted, on payment of Costs..Lansing vs.

Slocnm.
Proceedings affirmed.Holmes vs. Overseers of Poor of

Albany ; Van Hoesen vs. \'an VTeck.
.Vt-ir Trial denied, and proceedings remitted t> General

Sastons, irith directions to proceed and renderjudgment.Al-
di rsou aiis. The. People.
Motion denied..Jewett ads. Harriett
Meti<iit to sel aside Report denied..Alien and wife vs

Bishop et al.
Judgment for Defendai ' .Stllwell rs SUlweil.

*Judgmentft r the p.. <¦:¦ ..'ihe People ex rel. Connor vs.
Warner.
Judgment of Reversal..Clevcs vs.WUloughbv.
Court adjourned, site t'i.-. Feb. 13, .*4/v.

UTvuL.i ,000 lb». American PI ec« Wool, con liu-.itoi
MÏC0 lbs. Saxony un.i full blood Merino.
COnn do i and , blood do
2DC0 do common Wool.
3000 .hi tub-wash : do
400!» do anwathed .lo

J23 For sale by WELLS ft SPRING. VaPlne-st.

LOC CHAINS, TUAi.:¿" (TiiM N.««, tfcc".^~câsks^ Log
Chains.

16 cn;k«i Trace Chains,
11 casks" Pecks" Ho.'ks and Hinge*,
Wllkin« m's Vices and Anvils

.¡IS wool». Koi.c.m: ,*c mhs.-ku. 219 Pearl-st.

1>i»iA'l(i'r.>.lor.-aif, 200 bnsnel* oi lir.-i i|uality ilnc-
lish Cup Potatoes, Applv to

14f W. «fc J. ¡\ TAP8COTT, 7C South-at,

C«(.»l'AL. t! i.u-esllTipöi.7."' ? VT
"

, ,

30 " r.ttU:la..[Na,m Uv:'l'J'

Also 10,0001b*. .. for sate atl west prices br
fioL.VTHBOP Í; V..» BTLE »' r. 69 Pearl-»:."

O POOL COT'«ON.livery variety of Spool Cotton, *ty the
?J case, or In quantity to »alt, for «silo by
Tftf

'

J. P. VAS» EPS. 103 Peari-st,

ij. i y i: i. »m; ci.»>ih.-.. .VKLLS «v. si'RiNO, Agenta
:' the sai« of Manclicstcr and Carlisle Superfine i-"»i'

Cloths, 31.33 and 37 inch. "'f

Jv EXEBECtv J'".AXS. lV-it, 0.«.f.)itl '.'.' 'et, AtL.u.s and
i« ^t el Mixtures, for -a'.- by

Ui_VELL3 St SPBIXG.52 Pinc-st.

DOMESTIC HAGS.îiuws Country mi*
'ut do; 18 do colored do; 18 doNc I as Int.- do, I »sal»

l'12_l.v C t III'-« \V. V IKl.n '.» i.'irli.¦;. \-,-.
/U'l's A.SD PLATES l"lc clULDREN..Britannia
v-' Cupsand Piutts for Children, as duruUc as stiver, and
much less expensive, ...- sale «s h ill -..:.¦ and r»-.ai!. ai G l'.ur-
line Slip, by l.i' \u ;».«.'. n -v iiAi.r. 12ftw

¦\7liil' E..The »u icrihen will,as rvtofore, civ«their
JL* netsonal attvulil i., u«: s ofHon».-! i-i Kiimit-.i... th..a¡--
proachi ; seaioa. -\.l BLEECKEB. 4»

I3flit- :- \V II.

1)ANTALOON STl fc'FS«.«W cases ( otti des, .i.-rat.-
iiis Crankit-s, Eivrh'stiii'.'si and TwCled Stripes, Mío,

PriiiUdDriUliiR*. for sale by
McCUKDY, ALDRICU .t SPEXCEIL

fil r,t_ 47E\'-l::'-i-.'« l'at-e.

CT10F1 i E.50 bags Mi ha; to '-¦ n, for »ale by
t m LATHKOP ft BARTLETT 69 Pearl-st,

l'KK.Mll M STORE.
COl'Tno-'T iv xr.VKtt.s 341 Broa I ray, resT^ctfltlly

Invite the pul '. c to call at iheir «-....o and cxammcthe
rit liest and most extensive assortment to be found In this
country.of BRONZED and ORMOLD CtHANDELXERS,

' CEXTRE, MANTEL. SO!..Ml. BR.VCKET and HEAD-
INC. LAMPS. fJAXDELABRAS.GniANDOLES,BItAC-
KET BRAXCHE3 au.l CANDLESTICKS, In every vari-
etv of 5>..*.terns.
CABES sol.Alt LAMPS, a new and superb article, pe-

cullarlydesiralu. rpackcU 'sAsteamboats.
In evidence of the superiority el thl* portion .: their

stock, overanyother of loclassoflcrcd tothe publie in this
City, they ea\. with lu acst pride reí .- to no less th»n si X
COLD h-l! FOUR SILTER MED.\LS, awarded to the
manulactorers within the la t seven years, for the ¦¦

variety and beauty of patterns and t¡... u;:::v:i ed finish of
theirwork.
Every article sold by C. & S. Is warranted to be wbal

they reprosent, and those who «wish tu obi n first class
roods, at .i price «ttv:: pal '. for *dch as are I a very Infe¬
rior quality, are reoncsted to favor them with.. call befor-
¡ nn :. islng dscwhere.
g^-A liberal discount to qinrches andHotels. 61 ly

OLD Q*,sTrr.B SOAP.sa El t .. culm dark mottled
article. S Id it 25 cents a in u:,J, by T.JONES, M

t hatluua st. .;:-..'. ::»:( Ur -a '¡way.__llMm
SHEET ntON.300 bundles best Shceî :..:...-- rt-i

'-!, .-'"', 26 ulltl 27, lor so.'.« by
SHEBMA2S, ATWATES Si CO.

St"Ag*ts New-JerseyIron Co. 30 Broa.»-**-

\VllAl.!-.r.i.i.M>. M~1: :e.-t.t. \v. .:¦_-<¦: '. .':(.-. c,:i-

» » (tantly on lumd ami for sale !o«v In lots : suit by
Ite7y J. P. VAN EPS, ic:t IVarist.

PATENT SOI VK ÇUD LAMPS ¡a .:. .' varieo' for
» sah- ttl¡,.i»»s!-. .i .,1 :.
f1»- DIET/. CllOTll:'.". -V. ''(Wv n3'-im-.t.

Kkt.-s.TU« -« \ Jt.ANs-» case* low priced, mtiliam and
superfine lijhl toddatk mizrd» i bloe forsaleby

; _TU>_M'.<«'1 lii .v " ¦¦ rim-«:.

rP \ t. Nsi-mjan h-r :. u.?j : :. for »a

l_l_j__fi _»_ .hi- rUCKERMAN. 6S> tVot-street.

10 ( Silt'.r i,.\i,s--.] ... ¿..¿ V. .-'::¦
. ~~± HamiltOB, tot -ale bytl'_ v. SMITH fcCO. ;

VVALTHjOI ÇOTTONS-Thei
11 it;«» of hhir.,i.¿» i:.t Sheetinsj made »i Waltttaui
M His, bleached and uublracltrt] for sale bv

fti_.\____Vi-.-.; xco. .. r,n^»t.

PAPEllLAMP SH,M»KS-'u t»,.,...!. :. , » .t Hf
lorns »per Lamp >!no.-s. -,-..-.:.-.! »...-. ;. -,

»aU- »holesak and nri tl by BIETE. BRO '. Hi V- -v o
I i"t_>Q C I 'i"-s? Atrt-nu |'. | ,:.

jpHELMSEOKD Kin ;;í.\i.._ ,.,. , ,¡ ,-,., ,,;..
V./ »adtwilled Hj»au and rich china printed Bockia
»aleby NESMPTH St CO. S Ptnesst

CtAKPi r WEAVERS and Muufactu.
Good* ss.ll had an «..»ortrt,..:.'. of "DESIGN PAPl i;.

rsiual t> the best import« foi tile it ?., « preei -«t hv
115-'t v_OKO. I). E.ALDWiV.

HOi M. üiiaLaiaad LauiilorU and Tenant»' A¿ieeuitats,
a fall aasortment conalautly on litml. :. ¿t .!¦». with an

afsirtmrat ofACCOtmt ilooks and Etatioiiery. which «ail! br
»old at liif lowett lH.is»ib!e prie«.
FRANCIS k LOCTKEL. Maoufacturinc S:-tii:ners,

flS ira i7 Maïdea-laae.
«5CM)ATI0N Ml'sLINS.1000 pes for sale b'v

12ÍWELLS S SPRING, 52 ?tne-s*.

OFFICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET

ïHiaOAV RfORiratCr, FEERl

: DEATHS BY CON.-L-MPTIOX
ÎT" ' perhaps le a small < '¦'. ¡ate jcr the rar-

.... ..s of this diradful disease in a «ingle
near i then add the fearful cata-

tagu* of those cù: off by Inflam¬
mation of the Lungs, He¬

morrhage, Asthma,
Coughs, Infiu-

:nzei. Bronchitis, mid other discatts of
THE LUNGS AND LEVER,

And the list would i-resert ai appalling proof the fatal-
::.-. ;'¡; . tw las

Hut ItU imr>ortant to knowtiiat near!;- aüot this dreaü
waste ofbntnan 1:'- might harre been prevented by a timely
use of

i.\ WISTAR*S BALSAS! OF WILD CHERRT,
The greatest remedy ever dis vererä by 1 uui .". r all dis-
eases iftht ptdmotiaryoriTmsrirodiirxdbycoldandi langc-
able c:i^..ite.

Scores of cases have come to out knowledge where tin
patient bad been given up to die . I Consumí tii n.ai .-.-

yond the reach ofmedl tsi aid.butwho by the use of this
Wild Cherra Balsam have been speeiflj restored to com-

«lth.
ter of -. weil-krtorra üeiiumaa ree tí left the

s. >..-,, she was attending.beb advised thai sJi
o nption.to return to her home u as u

her h ...- remaining day- with her friends. '.'¦ some n i ans
shews* .: iced toi ike WlTnar** Balsam of Wild Cherry,
bj i. ihshc was entirely cured Ina short tune, an I r

turnetl to her school with a light heart a:..', retovigonucd
health.
By application tothe office, farther particulars ofthisand

other rcmtuk&blc cure* wi Ibechi rfully given.
Mum ofthe most rjisttiguisbed physicians of this City

m. r.r okljTj gi .- tbi* R .--.¡it! their un-yjalithi'. approval.
Whv should they not ? !: :.« every where baile as

'.yATTJRE'9 FAY» :fiT'-:"l'iii>. ::!i-iiON,"
in '.:\¿ tí r.iií-,'. from chemical extracts o: *>. il ! Cherry Bark
andTar,twi simple, hut powerful Ingredients of Nature's
own Laboratory.

All who have use«', this wonderful compound concur iti
testifying that it i« the most ctlicaciouî remedy ever

known.
Principal office, 33 Arm st, New-York. Sold also by

Asenta in all 'arts ..i t»io Cnion. s27 Gm*

THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS
Which Dr. Fvlgcr'i Olosarmian, or All Healing
Balsam has met with, not only in /.'« sale, br.t

also in. the cures which it has effected, in
persons who ich re in a hopeless conditii >n,

has convinced the »i.»".' skeptical of
us extraordinary cnr.it i ve ) ¦>¦.-

pcrtics, and established its
daims t<~. the nom* ofthe

G R E A T R E ME D V.
The fiuestion is no longer asked, '. Ca Asthma *m euredt"
it has hceu satisfactorily settled within the ls-t two
months that Folger'* OlosaonlanwiO produce a care rmlek-
er than any other remedy in the world, and references can
he ¡riven to persons in and out of the city, who bavcex-
perienced Its wonderful virtues, who hadtrit i for years
all nt.'ir-r remedies in vain.
Mr. WTLSON, a brick-layer, residing at Hoboken, N. J.

had. t:i,d every remedy which he could hear of for the re¬

liefol Asthma, nn.1 bad spent mor.- thanone hundred do!-
irs i:: endeavdri ig to procure help, but in vain. Hccotn-
menced using the O'osaonian. Jannary 2lst- The tir.-1
dose ht took gave him relief", and two flays afterward bis
wife called ro s.iy that the small quantity of this remedy
w!üch he had taken had done him more good than any and
ail the medicine be bad ever used ia iiis life.
Mrs-l.KLL, the wife ofRobert P. Bell of Morristotvr,

N.J.who was severely afflicted with Asthma, was (ria-eu
up by h<-r physicians. She was removed to ¡h.a Lo a |
In Hi«, hope of palliating her distressing symptoms, but
withno benefit. One bottle of tie O'osaonian *o far re¬

lieved her that she wa* aide to ^-et up from her bed and
dress licrself, a thing she had not done before In m inths,
and «lu- bus now returned to her residence in Morn-to .ml

N.J. with every prospect ofbolng speedily restored.
INCIPIENT CI )NSUiMPTI02J

vichis to Its effects. It soothes the tronidesom». Cough
an.: givesTefrcslUng slrxml era to the weary; it allays the
fain in tía side An « ireneas In the chest, andcnables it.-

person to expectorate easily, while it entirely restores the
secretions of tha Bvstem and expedites returning lieaJtli.
JAMES B. DEVOE, loi n ado-street, had long been

complaining ofasoreness in the che-t. accompanied with a

short,hacking cou.-h ; he raised matter frevly. had lost his
appetite and felt alarmed at bis situation. He had tried
various remedies with ml any beneficial effect. Bis .short¬
ness of breath and pain in Iho side continued to increase.
He used one bottle of the Olosaonian, and is restored to
health.

tSeorge Vi*. Burnett of Newark, N.J. George tV. Hays
ofNew-York, David Henderson, tin Laigbt-st. Mrs. Mc-
Gann, 20 Walker-si. F. Laban, .").' !'ii.c-ot, Mrs. Archibald,
30 Walker-st.with

HUNDREDS OF NAMES
of persons residing in New-York, could he given, who are
rea ly to bear testtmi r.y to th>- superiority ...I the Oiot ..--

ni.-tn our every other remedy known for the cure of
Coughs, Cdlds, Asthma, Consumption, Spitting of Blood,
Dyspeptic Consumption, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breath
Ing, Hoarseness, Influenza, Pains In the Breast and Side,
and the various affections of the St mach and Liver.
For sale at IOC Kassnu-st. one door above Ann, and at

Mr«. Ray», 139 Fnlton-st. Brooklyn. jrO :hn«

GRAIND RHSULTSÜ
77ic 7710ft astonishing, att-decisitt and unsurpassed results
ha ., (At tfar, attended tht ministration andtimtly use of

Dr.. Smith's
"IMrilOVED INHLVN VEGETABLE TILLS."

(Sugar-Coattd.j
Which «re now attracting the attention of mankind. In
conséquence of their universally acknowledge superiority
g'.i.k EVERT OTOEB rvnv. and same of Puryaiiee, Aperi¬
ent, Diuretic, Sudorific or .'.'.nil:! .rant rune,'.y ; and their
r v optilarity asasovca-elgn medicino, fi r

Intermittent, Hemittcnt, Bilious mid other Fe¬
vers, Influenza, Colds. Head-ache, Indigcs-

Hun, Dyspepsia, Perverted Appetite,
I) art-hum, Coslicencss, Dian ha a,

Foul Stotmir/., IFon.'is, Illtnt-
muiism and Gout, Scro¬
fula, Liver AJ cfions,

Impurities <>f the
Biooa, Female

Complaints,
and Fililí in the Huid, Side and Bark.

I* a i'ost p «Hive guarantee of their unparalleled excel-
knee. They are, (Judging from 'he demand) effecting
more pc-sltively henc-ticial results, U.iu try other km wn

(«. ailed) remedy. Peoplehav< been dotedwi*hMei
and have experienced the too freriucnt :'..'..;i con -.-(iiences.
and havi taken tin ild nauseating cathartics until tolera¬
tion gives way t:> dlsgnat, at the v< r> thought ..:' r. itition.
The antidote, so lon¿ wiíhod, and now *u much calíed for,
is the very reined., needed; mild, pleasant, b rndcesand
efflcacloo-.a kaicsai remedy; and oi.e that ;:i every
solit-ir.' oi5tai.ee does pertbnn all that it pr unis s. "»o
have the most im ¡rssablc pn of f this ;:: every case that
has come to our knowledge, whiclijustices u- wa,ibas7in.j

and In any case of failure, the purchaser ma}
have his money hack.
M r. liKEWsïER, the hatter, l'iû Bowery, cured of dys¬

pepsia.
.Mr-. SMi'T", Ol' S:;lg S '..-...

it. the side.
*

Mr. UilX. IID Rro.dwa-,cured u' h "'

Rev. jir. i'i h.Nfir. .-. Bro >kiyn¡ cart oí rush of b'.ooú
to :' bead bj the* ¦:.¦-.

Miss Douglass, corner ol Walker and Lud! streets,
cured of dimness ef sight, pain in the i..-¿.'t. dizziness, -v...

Mrs. Conn. a.i:'e of the hakir in i'.;, klyn, cun of
aveaktiess. pair in the !.. a I, «i le and breast, so that she is
able to he aoc-ut, v. iiieii v.'as not the caso s-.-.-.re taking
these Pills.

:.-:-« c. tlxvnEssoH, VJ Trinity place, enred of the .< M
dangerous cold and cough, which bad almost t_i.en her
Ufe.
Cactiox.Ask for Dr. 5saTH*i "Indi... v..-, table rills."

No other. '.Indian Vegetable ló;-' «re (sugar coated,)
and no other- -. ueswhl Pols claim.
N. it.. Seethat Da-Sstmi's .vritten i amc ¡son« .¦

.: the principal offices, 17.' Gaeiscwtcii stbjoct,
New York, and No. ï'Water street, Boston, ai-o, y.n.
Hays. 139 !'¦: ton-street, Brooklvn. ..'¦ in,*

¡.-VIL Tin: i'Li.i-.--.

ITti.n: THE PILEi*!.Are yon ruRlcted wRi PfJ
Try, then, wlthoffi delay, Doctor I pham's Vi

euiUc Èkctnary, the K-tr-:. ¦. Bercd to pfffcUc
notice. This Teatty excelleut medicine Is the result of a
i). rough medical edrcation and i( olplete -

tl seasetbr which Ll :.:.'. U e :..

umpliant success attends ;:.« a IniJiiistrari a.
Jti ad thl following r--... ibk casca:
A .a ly, re ddii ;ln.Ni i street,1

with i'..- s ; so great i herown
,.. --: ii life wa» a bm forfonra* b is

attended bt ¦:.. .: our most «minent Physldans, withoat
the leastb icfli. Satlsfled that it was an aj ra ¦-

-i Piles, i :. cribed ..: c E.- antryt two Imsis were used.
>lx months afti r, the .-. led on ¡no ;

.:-..¦ cempiaintvnnd then h-jJamedme that!
perfectly cured of the li'cs by tiic two '-c-x-.-s, snd ha >.-

perienced no retsm «..

Mr«. i;..c .:..-¦ ¦.rc-r-'-triet..-..::
saj_thatshehad lioen agbcted wit] -.--. -.

sec mpaniedby pah Lntheside, julrdtationof the
. ras* the chest, and

she wasi le toll
:_..: resting rii trtallypri asen»

¦: ^'.ion.foih wed'.-y a c-üi'ii. Bynsittgone box of
th< '..'¦' tnary, iTae] aln In tl .- le,palpitation and
?.. ,¡ .-..i-.:. she c-a;.'. Bedown rrithout Incon'

o ere partially removed, a.id a >sx...:id box
a complete cur-, ! the ,uai grutlfii stii :. :..-

Soi¿ m Ibis '. it;- by Uie Propi . r ?» r, ~ .-. gularlj .-

eatcd Physician, cotiCncd toan offict practice I : ;:..¦::.

mentoi * an s:,- l>LsEAsrs. No. IOC Bowery. Medical
_M-.e in relation :.> the above, or any other eoropladnt,
gratis, ffrice ot the Electuaryone dollar, ft^ji^ajeniier
that the £ eetuttry Is aa Intesnaj. li£..«t;-r.y. aid not «u;

».¦:..niú¡ appBeatiOa,and seid onli at H.-0 Bowery, tour
óoc-rs above Sprius «¡. Üfflcc hours from 7 A. M. t 19 i'.

VL_Ï-- 3m-

Bl tt-frKli i li'KS..Those pc:soi»s who are trtmbled
with their Crotón Water li.xtare«. beciuse of oar.-'J: ::,

an ¦.. rmed '.'¦-". they c'-"- asm them r-':-ai-ed and so ar-

raí '. aste avoid any difficulty hereafter, by a-rplylngto
Messrs. !¦;." -n (G Jenkins, basement. No. 3 .Tchrt--'.. aa bo
win attend to all orders with punctuality and despatch.

fitr-sl«: v _
I

PCart»..i tcuhh- action Dght and force pumps of all I
su, s :.. raise frcm '30 to 400 gallons water per minute.

Cast iron Founts!».!« of various patterns.
Fi.-e Engines. ftEe. Hûîe, Ac.maniiíactiired by
dï33m D. L. fAB2Î.OI,W Fulton-ît, I

T ru

ÎICV i 7, i* S/5.

O .AHDDTC SCHf-sL.ir.ViN.-, DsSTITLTE. Tajar-
*J tows. \. í'._\ví: LIAM P. LYON. A. »L Prnc..

.S snmcr Stsatoa win open a -.h« i» t Itay.
To those who desire to place sons a: Boar ».'-

tfa aavantage* rtlered a: this institution «re ; 3eved t.. be
cquaí If ..t superior, to any. it bu been is

erafJ m çaveu years The location, dellgfa (bland sa-
'¦ '- .-" -.; the cltv. 1

ti.-! is comnioUieu-s and coTufbrtable.the play ¿.. _ !» am¬
ple and disconnected from the village. Hm goreniment ;«

-. but mM, resembling that of a well retreated
Christian Éimfly.and nodaysch ¡an :ire received to eoun-
;rac: the salutary influence af bucfly training.
The system of instruction Isdcigi I not merely to ad-

an I perfect the pu].' in the branches studied,
-.- pe and Instruct thej-ularmcnt, to enUghtsn the u::-

.:ç,'o tonn the habits, and to give a moral and
nscrsl caree ¡ to the Incllnati .;.

Further particulars, Inc 2d .. to of Students,
«pinions of patrons, fee-will beflnis ; hi thnpamphlet dren-
lar '-.:.-: -¦-..-¦.. be idou apjiUc-itlon attheBcok

if Bartlcíí <fc WcUerú Astor Bouse, and Kay..:';.
3 Bowery.
Reference, bj prra d, to the ioaj-.-jigtuatingrish:'

gentlemen :

Washington lr-...... Esq.
Dan.¦: 'V --. C.S.Senate

Hon.GallanC. v< rula ce.
t..... Al x.. .-.-... rj.s. >".
Nathaniel B. Holmes, Esq. Tarrvtowu,
Francia Us::. Esq. Rev. Nathan Bangs, DD. Wm. C.

Brj ;: ;. Esq.. George T. Trimble, XB. Van Henssataer, M.
D. Harper ¿ Brothers, Neu-York City.

the following who are now or have been, patrons;
Rev 11 .V Hunt, Zer>ûî>ee Cook, .lr. P.etij L «1er.
Bcv L M Vincent, M Van Eeurcn, Oscar Irving,
R«. Thos Burch, .' .h M Beyt, T.ieo Keese,
Lev .i Dewing, .T L Mott, J W Knevels,
I:.-.-J Stt.fii, CDuscnberry, LDenlson,
Rev A F Sellcck, B l. ¡vn, Geo Clinch,
Rev Dr West, P Parmony, II W Clapp,
Dr Jos Seribner, WmGBoggs, BenjD Brush,
Rev o Babcock, E W Van Voorhis, F Campbell,
A R Livingston, Leonard Kirby, WS Dunham,
Ellsh i Mi r.-i :;, J ..-. b Leroj D i" Howe,
Peter Pincksey, On G H Striker, HRaynor,
Cha* Storm, Harvey Weed, Isaac Adrianos,
J Che* ermao, B F Wht. twright, Thos Pattlsoa,
Morris Robinson, w Van Antwerp, M Eels, i.tn 3m

Í)RE1 ABATORY/ (BOARDING) SCHOOL, MIDDLE-
TOWN, CONN. D. i!. CHASE.A.M.PRINCIPAL.

Established In 1835. Sessions commence May "«:!i ami
Oct. 15th, continuing five months, at StsO per sessl in.

¡rh ; reparatli -¡ for college or business, and person¬
al attentions are secured to pu;i'« ¡i- fully as in the most
expensive schools. Lniis from New-York are placed in
charge ... in g tag and returning;. Circular*
at 44Morket-streel ind 174 Broadway. il23'

BOOK-KEEPING, iScc.

t« c. MARSH, Accountant, respectfully announce!
. that i i» Counting-Booms, No. ï<a Cedar-street, con¬

tinue open ¡Vom S A. M. to 9 P. M.
in the study of i;, k-keeplng a* it Is taucht by Mr.

Marshyvery pupil keeps, in the most practical manner, a
.r fc», embracing all the differ

ent business transactions ol «good mercantile house ; he
ecoi es familiar with all the books constituting the set,

with all the documents relating to the boo) «. ;ri.:i balances,
balance sheets, accounts current, and with various mer-

cautile calculations in interest, discount, equation ofpay¬
ments, exchange, &o.

In oue course of Instruction a person of good capacity
vti'.i become a competent Book-keeper, snj will receive
a certificate to that effect. No oui I* taught in a class.
MERCANTILE WRITING..A thorough course oi pro¬

gressive lessons, which will not fail m effecting a valuable
Impn vcraent. Specimens of a truly mercantile style may
be seen at the rooms.

Prospectuses, with terms, hours, <fec. may be obtained
at the rooms Juv am! evening.

C. C. MARSH'S WORKS,
The Science of Double Kntrt- Book-Keepliig Slmplifloil,

11 th c.iitio'.i, 200 pages octavo ; Price81.
The Art ol Singlo Entry Book-Keeplng Improved, 3d edi¬

tion, 130 page* octavo ; l*rice "."i cents.
Por sulu :-.t the bookstores, am! at the roo;-.-.«.
Sir. M.irsh otter:; his services in opening, dosing, or writ-

i:.^ up books ; 88Cedar-street, up stairs. sSTf

NEW GOODS.
1JAPER CAMI'.r.ICS. IRISH LINEN, «v..-..Ju-,t rc-

ccived, a good assortment of Paper Cambrics, of all
color and superior quality ; also Irish Linen, which «ill be
»old nt a cre.it bargain. Also Thread Glms, Brussels, silk
andBobblnci Lace-. Edgings, Inserting* ; new style Lace
Caps, of various kiwis; Velvet Bead Bags; minted Cam¬
brics: French Printed Muslins, Phlllippcan Ginghams;
Hosiery,Gloves,«tie i'. v. WIMPLE,

lid .Tohi-r. 7:i Cedar street.

STAN ION, Uli HAKDS it. ltOl.TlSrElt, oiler for sale
...- 10 I leaver- street,

i'.r ad Cloths.Wool and'ptecc dyed black,olive sndbrewn.
Casstmcrcs.Wool ;.:-.! piece dyed ¡.lack. Indigo tlue. Also,

striped, ribbed, buckskin, and other s'yles of
fancy Cass&ucn ;.

".lack, i¦'...', rai^e-i, -¡t-iT.ot!. clouded and Out
plaids.

Pantaloon StuiTs.A variety of styles.
Wiggins.Black ami white.
Paper Cambrlcs-yAssorted colors.
\ eatings.Silccia* ant! AmericanGinghams.
Sewing Silks.American blue, black and .-.-¿.ti-tisi colors.
Cotton Buck.A -;:. erior ar:!.;», guitable inr sails, f 1<>

\ | lLLiNKHY GOODS Cheap for Cash, at 91 Beaver-st,
-»L ihreo doors from Pearl..The subscriber ha* receivol,
within the past few it.iy«, a lar,,'«, and splendid assortment

Spring Millinery Geiods, to which he invites tho atten¬
tion of Mcrch '.nts. MUliner*, and ;::i trade In general. Ho
has i"'- ii n hand whenever a stcamsb p or packet has rr-
i ¡vi.;, lu order to have the tlr-t seiet «Jon; and does not hes-
Itate to *ay that he ha^ nowon band, »ml «ill continue to
have during the coming season, tfa richest, lur^L-st, and
iiiti^t splciidi'l assortment ofMilliuery ¡owls t.. e found in
market. The reputation which he h.is of selli::»; ¡.'ootls
cheap I* proverbial, and hi» taste fa selecting Rat Ribbou*
ami Silk* Is acknowledge I, by ihose who ku v.-, to be th«
beat in the city ; ami as that is ever, thing In buying, pur-
chnscrs .h- Irousof buying sneb good* is will -.-¡i may r.-st
assured that, by calling, they wCt find io be true what i»
here represented. !.. M. S I'll YENS, 91 Beaver-st»

Nr.w-Yi.il.. fe!' I''. '¦'«¦¦¦_H'fV_
Dili GOODS AT BARGAINS..The .»uiiieritters takt

this tipportonlty of Informing th« la ¡es of X. York,
Sic. that they a now prepared to offer great argain* In
Dry Goods: their stock consists in port ct Broadcloths,
" jslmeres and Satinets, Bombazines, Merinoes andAl-
pacc 1. en Sheeting, Fable Linen, Toweling. Napkin»,

..Vc. ''¡ishiiore -\m I..jxfS, i'i:.i»'...iiiis, I'rinl Sir.
t-ti'jp Sheetings am' Shirtings, ai I all "'her styles of .-»«-

sonable Goods. Ladle* are Invite ! :.> rail and e>. -l-c their
.sti.fk and make themselves acqnalnted llh their price*
b re pure! asina, elsewhere. \V. D.GREGORY «v.<0.

j 1 ll175 Sr.:iii,--st
Ï j il BDY, HLDRlcUdE -I'h.:- /ü', So. 47 Exchange
-fi Place, offer for sulc

COITOS GOODS.
..

'm Print Works, at Fail
River, consisting jfRich Chintz, Lijht Fan ii -'.',
3 and 4 eol'd Plates, Latvn PUi'es, Two Blues,
ici

150 do 1-HiNT.s, from the Lodl am! <.'>r Works, con-

slstl .¦ ol light ríales, black on I white, black .-.a l

purple.
.00 do Uixacseo SmaTiNtis and SSETTtKOa, vanous

w:.\.:.s ..' ;:ui.'!es.
300 bolesBrows Soeetincs, Hamilton, Crotón A's Hart-

¦i :. Fall I.;-" r and oih-.-r Un
Um. ilo j Baows snu.iiN¦ '

". 0TTON 035ABCBOS, 3-1. '>,." !!.¦' '!¦". i' h-vl '...

;-.,. seoTwiixki»Bacoisc,20,22andHOinch.
M'lt-.i'ei CoTTo:;a»E8, Cra::!.i>s and Printed Pantaloon

... ¦¦--. bcotickqics. [Stuflä.
50 c.;--s Checks, striped Shirt ngs, fcc
50 do Corros Fisc li.it-r -.na. uttrs.

WfJOLEN GOODS.
1J0 cast.--; Cloths, wa\ erl r ;;¦ Ii -, wool ¿¡ cd black, brown,

(rrceii. blue and mis
100 d ¦ ifXEHES, plain and fancy.
2"0 do SATi-.-nTs. a great variety of style*, colon ai;J

qualities, firom the besf manufacturen.
ó0 do Bccxsanss, light and dark mixed,

Eesti crJsass, blue, mixed, striped and plaid.
ICHJ do :-.>.-.-' :..¦¦¦. ¦¦¦¦¦¦ t. c M ill. y milL
100 ,!. i lato Li ¦-. ¦"-'. and t-t.

':¦:. a os. :
létale-1 ¿arsis, fine, sup« andthrce-pl:, new patterns,

from the Owasco mills.
ALSO.-

Amziicas Sewisc .-'u.í.s a tnperior iriicie.i'rom
theDt iFaci ry. M

jJL¡.5¡AP «fc BABCOCK,

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
¡IT :f NO. i:i .f'lIN-ST.

Íi \. ..-.«..:... s i... ... -.:'..:.-;.
1. reama -. ! , s ream.

¡Oto do.
libs. do.

Ilia .'> Sxio do TJ! to iiiit!. Jo.
..» 10 ¡OS. do.

100 « (18 '¦.!..: is. do.
x" .;¦' l( to 5 lbs
i do 80 to II0 ló«. do.

V-T iale In J. hasen.by
- .. ..; :. £ ir|a ,:-sl.,-.

î,< f. ..... .-. SUM? forsale at ii «at -'¦-

i-s» ¡. i*erNo.64J ¦ «sis assort-
oi Printing, Writing, JSnvel lored and other

.: -.- i. ..^.., Band os and Tmnt

Boards, Pressl
. irstocltci iVritingPapers, adapted for SUtloners'

t: e, v,-,:. :... taallyc Ltenslve.
i oastantly on :..a.d.

New- Printing assorted sizes, weights and 'inal-
ilics.

a, douï'le do ami oti.tr iizes.
pa] rs, vari ten or.,1 -.vtijliis, for Muí'üujics
and Cheap Publication*.

LcJg rWriting, une addsuper do, blue and v.Li.e, wovc

and I
Cut Caps, plain and rua-d, wove ami Uid, blue and

Wh te.
Leiter, ¡ J.-d and plain, white and '.¡ue, wove and l.t. 1.

: Post, Commercial do. Polio do, Ii«nk do.
P. uik N.'tc Paper,Tobacco do, Envelopedo.
Shoe and Tea do. Straw Wrapping do, Palm Lea'rdo.

and Cloth ;'a.»r>. m .-~..-a: \

Log l'a -r. Sand Paper Stoi », I ..-'.ritlse i'arer.
V..\: BIB, Hatta §,' Blotting, Druggists' and Tissue Papers,

&r. £.-. j
V. B-.Paperofevery <i.»srr'.-ifi.".n mad-? to order, jaf»

liUNSs, eiSHOLÜ »\-NU UlFUaá.

MAXEBIALS f.- Sun israiths. Gon L^iJ and parts cf
Locks,Gun and Rifle Barreh.. Perenssioa Caps and

PUls, Powder Flasks and shot Belts, «.'ones and Wrenches,
Ribs, Rvsi5, Worms- &c. Ac. for sal» In quantity by

«2 ïA. W. &PLES & CO. 218 Pf&rl-St,

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE \0. 1COO.

SANDS' SARSAP VRILLA
Al'i!>e[>lieiio-nena of m.\sietic polarity, attraction and rc-

, uL: B, hive at ler.'ili b-«en resolved, into oa-gt-aentl fact-
thai tw-' eorrenu ofelectricity moving in the m...- direction
r»p*i.i=d i" Contrary dirvcti.T«. attract \ '¦ -:ii<-r and pe¬
lants v> ever been comraaui -st--d to the compati see-Be by
electri.-itv. Thus, after a h;** of many >c;r», iw» Ü» great
SOG ftol the iru-rneuc element bten ditov.-rsl.aid ase «.«?

the effect! ol tlúscovety ia auuy us ful. iventioes. Soslto
by palier', m/etttgatjoo and «Tpq¡menthave the :.

:i»» of Sarsajvirilla been rtisajrwed. oliciu«J »aid applied : and
¦a tiie l»rai of SA1VDS' S kRSAPARXLL \. the]
Ikvadtobed relopedmtheirgreaiest purity and itreasth..
The macaeuc fiuitl does no: ti id lb* »ray with ....-.

üong the telegnphic wire to a given point, than does the
infect- o¡ m.! testorins inilaeaet oft is ptej rratioo to the scat
f disease. Scrofulas, Clcert, '-. '. or soft, Rfc« imatitm,

>c...»v. i-'..--..:, ¡a« Pvsp»pti*. general Debii..,*, Mercc
ornplain**. Tetter, Rjurwonn, Salt Rheum, L.;i >sy, Scald

lle.i.l, anjill hersitic dit-irdeni, are re! seed !>> it» use. The
it . do uj: pretend tc ivui.ib" :;i, t»"t te fir ¿- : ¦.

have had an opportunity ofobterving »r knotting theetïec af
iV.t-ict. ilh*t, by the blrssingOlTro. ¡dciic*, beca u-i:-

foiatly beneficial.
i' .- f ilowiagcertificates, recently .- ceived, will

v. ith interest, and 1er iu.'.ier proof '.!.» reader is referred to .

paeipl.I.-t, which i. f-.rtiiilud without cl.i.-.-. \i\
Agent

. Bl>OHAMTO«r, O«. 17. ISM.
_
.Ves<rs. A. B. J« P. Saxns.I bavebeen aiSictcd with Scro-

i'uU for nia- rear* I: appeared in various forms from is
.c T.uieiice.nent, but did not break out i« ulcer«, until.about
....ir i-ars ai;*., a lar^e swellni« ajus-irej on my uin I had
it Unced. ll ilieu commenced catiiií. and Continued to cat
VUÜ1 Ú ¡h ,h> part ofmy arm, from my rlboav to near mv

i f.calder. was nearivall alerrs : it then broke out on both
lides of ray neck. -vue. extend« '., ray Lace. I had a number of
oiserson myaaeleaod bottc-tns of my feet. My lutTfningt

.-. [almostintolerable. Tbemostol ih» nm» ! ¡:.
nuder physician*, hue akeu Iodine, Sw*Jm*s Panai
....i.»r preparations, and had nearly detrain i of getting relief
« i.-.-u 1 was.uduceJ uy Mr. lie.xio.d to '..> ¡roui Sarta] trilla.
M > sores assumed .a more hi allhv tppearance, and il.it te-, -l
myselfwith theidea that I shoota be well again, [hare aoti
takeu rishteea bottl-s of your raed] line, mj tore* are all heal-
ed,, Mid in. «lierai health i« totter than it ans been I- for« !--r
nine .ears, and I .asctili-' my cure to the efficacy of y .ur s-.r-
laparilla. H*) i known in vira.-- reaxtaco, I tbould In.»
been .,<m-J much tevere tuAriae and a ditfisnnsd face, tud in;
Inisbiiid would hai» V<rii saved great expensa.

(Siirned) I i N Uli V N. TUPFER.
I clwrfully testily to the truth of the .-.b,...- statement* ol

in. wife MASON P. 1*1 PPER.
Tin following interesting cas« must cornmend itself to the

careful attentiou ofall limilarl* itflieted :

Safo»' i » i.tu h 1111> Saasavaau.) ».

! i| rali i-iivpuv. iLilly when I say that this medicine is fw
more eitVetua] in the eure ol* chronic or acula rbeumati in.

than any other preparatioa I have ever tested. Having, dur
extreme curTfrin* at time* within the last five years from rv-

peated attacks ol intlammatory or acute rheamatitm, I have
recently us»! Saud*9 Sananarilla with the happiest success -,

my health is now better than ¡that l"-,n for nianv mouths
past, my appétits is good, and my itrength is raj ¡,llv return¬
ing. I attribute tiii* healthfulchangeenlireli to the use« f
this patent roedtcine. Keeling a deep tympauty with thot*
who »re liflicied with ihi«. tormenting ind painful complaint,
I cannot refrain frontearnestly recommending i¦> suci» the use
ofthis valuable specific Haviae tlie most entina confidence
i--, :!.-¦ medicine mdmedical ikillofDr. Soiils. I wasindnced
flier by to tr] theetlectsof i.hi-ir Sir<ai'.iiillj. and I take i-lt .-

«ur- iii a Idiot! iny testimony :.¦ that of many others, cominea-
.lat ry 'fits invaluable r perti -. -....inowu to aiij unsolicit¬
ed by the .Meisrs. Sands

CHARLES I) i Kit. Jr. DruggUtajtdApotiwcarr,
III md ;¦. We*tBU i»tet st. I'm Ideuce, I!. I.

Kcr further (uriieiiUrsaud eouclutiveevidence it* Hilts-
lior valu* and efficacy, see pamphlet*, Which ma) be obtained
ofagents gratia,

rivpari-d .md sold, whol.-t.il.' and retail,and for exportation,
by A. B. Sc 1) SANDS. Druggists, At». *fl Fulton «t. ^;J
I'.roadw ay 77 K.ast l',r.>.oiwse._f|-> Int

ITuNTIlLV Kl.l'uKT...National Loan t'an.l, Lite As-
l'isuraiivo Society of London.Capital $',',-'>00,OOÜ.Ccn-
enil Agent's Office, C3 Wall-street, New.York.

lteport of persons insured In January, HM8, under au¬
thor Ity IVoin the Court of Directors In London, vis :

Clerk.1.'Jll'liyslcian. 1
Contractor. tl Printers.4
i'arman. llSl.itioiicr. 1
Dentist. llTaUor.1
Female. 1.

Grocers. 'Aôi
Harness Maker. I In De«unbor.2;i
Merchants.I6| Total.;>..

Physiciaiii..J. Kearney Rodgers, M. i>. and A. E. iio-
sack, M. I), (who .ittend.it the office dally at 3 o'clock 1".
M. Fee paid by the Society.)
Bank rs..The Merchants' Itank. New York. (The ori-

ginal authority from the London Board Is deposited with
the rrcsideut, J. J. Palmer, Esq. to whom reference may
be made.)

Solicit¦,"..William Van Hook, Ksr). SO Wal!-et.
For Pamphlets containing trouerai remarks on Life In¬

surance, tables of rates, the report of the last annual meet¬
ing of Stockholders held In London, and other information
desired, please apply to the subscriber, or to the Agents
Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and other principal cities.
Tho scale of rates will bear comparison with those i :'

othi r Compauis*! dulnc business here.
it.«its, :t uvÓTABfe, accepted at' once; .ir..', uro binding

from the moment ofactual payment of premium to thesub¬
scriber, under special and lull authority delegated to him.

l'artiruiar attention is invited to the division of protlt*
(on the hUHinc-M In Kur, pe as well as In America) to policy-
holders; and the many advantages of the "Loan Fund"
department J. LEANDER STARR,

10 live General Agent for the United Btates.
"wTNI«.)\V'r-HÄDE" Mii'OT,

Nb. 7 SpaL'CE-STBEET.

C ACTION.Tlie subsuibcrs, finding thorn is a set of un¬
principled fellows, who are inthe habitofselling Shades

of an inferior quality, purporting to come from their manu¬
factory, iii .nu tho public, or those who wish a goodshad-,
that i.oin this date they will be found only at No 7 Spruce-
street, where they have on.- of the inott splendid assort¬
ments which could he collected. They warrant their shades
to wash, '.'hey will not curl or crack, as they use nothing
but oil colors. '(They .io not open ten and twelve casos a
lay,.'.., is often adavrtiscd by others.that bch't,' too nnicli
bumbuggcry.there belnir no »uch thing as eases of shades.)
l*-it they luep more Shades >>u hand than all tho other
stores in the city; and they ar» ail manufactured under
their own persona! direction. Any person can, by choosing
their own views, have them copied correctly.
On hand, a fear pairs of correct co;.ica of s^me of the. most

:elcbrati CarJiedrals In Europe.
Sii;iH, i:.- ners and Interior Decorations 'one In a man¬

ner i it to lie sur; asscd. Trimmings of a.; kinds cheap..
Shades Bhown with the greatest pleasure to visitors, even If
they do not buy. (7f Im) BARTOL .t DE . A'.'.s'Y.

GENUINE TEAS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,
PBDîC'PAL STOi.K, 121 CHATHAM STREET, N. Y.

i '..-.-ii'.-h Stores :
JI-- B!>-e..Aer street, NewSYork;
361 Grand street, ncar.Suifolk.
191 Greenwich stiert, near Pulton.
116 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
MCheanatand is X. Fiith-«t. Pliiladclrbia.
71 Hanover st'cet, Uoston.

1NYITI-: the attentiou of city and Country Panules and
Purchaser to 'heir several establishments, where they

think will he found by far the .-¦ seh-ition« o'' lain: a:.

unarlulteratedTeas in the United states, .he universal
popularity and renown of their house avith reference to
Iinjh quailtlea, low- prices, and u;>iignt dealing, is too well
undi^rstood to render firth r comments necessary. Origi¬
nal and only .var house for the sale of nuwrnrn's Black
Tea."Observe ¡".Strangers wfll ho particularto remem-
bcr the ntunber of the principal «ture lu Chatham street,
.i-: 121, between Pearl and Rosevdt streets. Ihi

io be pleased to take notice that i!. Canton Tea
Com; any have nothing to do with any othl r «lores except
tho-e described at the top ol this advertís« m< nt, si» v

CIHCRCU BELLS AND TOWN CLOCKS..Till-.
' subscriber, who wa* awarded a Diploma at the New-

York Suie Pairs of I;'.-! and 1843 lor the best toned
Church Hell, and Diploma for Town Clocks, exhibited at
the Fair oí the American Institute ,'n Octotier last. Is now
prepared at his Potmdryat West Troy, New-Vork,tofi:r:.isi.
bells of from -.".i to 10,000 lbs. made' of the best materials,
andwarranted to stand and tone to ¡ilcase.fast, tu lo them
improved Cast-Iron Yokes with Movtatue Am.«. Th-.- in-
cr.-a-i.'ii deuuial for in» Bella Is ihe best evidence that can
be Kiveii of their exceDence. Order» have beenreoeivi
from the t anadi« and almost all the St ites. and ..i».ut -too
have iHieii furnished to llffi rent ; ices in the St lie ol New
T irk (scan bis Foundry. Town Cí^aí, Lcvcilng and Sur-
veying Iiistruaic.-it-1, Coperand lirio.» i'as ting», «to. to,

0216m ANDREW MESEELY.

F) ICH'3 IMPROVED PATENT SALAMANDEH
1/ .«.API-:..Warranted dry, as »i-J a» are and theft

proof.-.The following certificates from some of the most
rt*i«ici!ihle inerchaiihs aud others In the dty of Sew-Or-

establishea their tire proof '.jaiitles beyo
.;
.*Themidcrsigned have th1., day witnessed, the trial ol

me Rich's Improved paunt Salamanr-erBalea in-the;
the Se« Bird.

" lie Sa:-: -.va- placed in the furnace at 10 minute after
11 <¦"'h eh A. M. a¡:-¡ rcrr.ameü U;« ie three In

ly exposed t<> the most Intense h.-jt that c-uM.l-j cr

by tl.-- use of pitchpin« and cottonwood. It was
taken :¦> the store of Mr. Bicli's agent this city und
opened, when they found that the contenu were neither
burned nor scorched, and that tito wood-work Lore so ap-

o: having been -.-.. ¦'¦ "¦¦. tir».
" 1 he ondcrsigned arc mrvlriced that this Safe was suh-

jec-ttd togreater bestthan could posslblyexist at !.'
mg of any ta&dlngln this city, however combust! u

otrtents; and the; therefore b^ve no hesitation In saying
that Eich** Safes a.--.- eminently ^tctir. against the ri.«i of
fire, ander any circumstance* whatever.
Nnv-OSXCaSS, 12th June, l« ;t,

Jerome H. Iîallard, Master of steamer S»j Bird.
John Uoey, Fire Inspector of Western Marine and

[Fire Insurance Company.
Tbos. H. Chesowitb, Joseph Grant,
It. ."id irrcor, J- H. Stauffer,
A. C. Laba'.t, i'.eiijaiaiu 15. C->jk,

Rene n. BruneL
One of our rsistomeri saved *4.),o00 In one of ltich's

Sales tlliioueh tiui burjlarhad sis or right Iwursio try his
-aid c-ii the lock.

11:. anove >^i are sold in tiii» city o:ly by
A. S. MAKVIN. Ajcctforthe Maiiefactnrert,

el" vc_I3S* Water strêt-r.

rpo (i¡.\'i¡:.\( TORS AKD BUILDERS^-The under-
L «i'.'ned i- dc'iroa- to secure proposals for the ereetioa

of s Isige Hotel at Niagara PaRs, whicli is proposed to be
built there during the oivuine spring.
A r-iaa of the proposed hrJUiiiir may be seen en applica¬

tionto HOLLIS WHI i E. 116 Attor House.
£Ty It is tieceisary to make prompt application«1^ In

tcmmer the Falls can be reached in 36 hours from New-
York, fiiet»

I MUHKLLA CLi HH.«v.Plain and cordeJ, blue anu

black, for »ale by , .

lîfWELLS & SPKD.G. 52 Flae-it.

W"ANTED to hiiwtrom hi*lo( M av. Um Second Floor of
- r fíela».-, in tí.- i-t-t-t'iborhood in Lispensrd,

\" , '.Ihr» street* and Broadway. Any prnon lutt irk
mm ..ii-ioat wtll mfaÄWlth a cood Uiiaot »ad pune-

toa! ;¦!:-¦ » Fettng II us- h..»:»-rs. Tribune Office.

'''->¦».*_
VN Ai 1'lVr;, Intelligent LAI», m hi» I5lh year. wü'»*e

motfaac restaos in the city, is m want of a «atuation t«
s re*pectatdcinarcantllehoatse, tnqainoi

1.:'WELLS JkSPBINO. 52 ttatvrt.

IT/ANTED.Journeymen Lock »Makers, to work at

Tl bank locks. Nom need applv but sober men anil
finí rato work :. tea. tí. C. JOKES,

j!7 7 Chan ':-«(. Ncwarfc. N. J.

OS > .. -.- S .eu <¦:ollar».in.1 some

papers ».". The finder,
by rettunlng tn« sain »tot IsoOee, »rill ta revardjd. J24
«I.KS lH)I.LA!i«. i:!.«v iKi«.--v,(-nsnri:i. itXxu
I STOCK..A certificat» of thirty »ba~s VIcksbor.'

-,.,-..>. ofBockJi ¦«. «t I'.-«-., and number»
ed30_s,xt .Qorney attacherr,wa» lostooSa-

,23d March. It was enclosed in a letter, and test
.. itrseL r^.'s-e-nUbcpaMbyleav..

Ing it at i" «npacu'a oOce, ¡» Wadl-st mh25 tf

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
".in: PROPRIETOR ..«.».«*«¦ .¡-..My Intbrm* his friends
« 1: pnbtto that he has opened hi» new and su.on-

dtdU tel at tSJFulnm- treet,n few doon east ofBroad-
way, tn. vîrti ;. cf mert-antOabastoes« ar.j

! th* *.-..- :,.r'.L»c;ne:it. a^J ha.» flin-ished It tn

astyl
' .''eu'ÇAtboa with the very

¡sj_ city. -,!..¦ ,:.¦.;. r, ;.: a.id.i.. and flt-
-.-.-te nr '.' -, ha.sh.il «.. ici regard t- etoganc.

ho lu* combino! eccuomy the fcl-
W :

A ROOM FOR ONE NIGHT.25
A .WEE.1 «-0

The rtr-ns will be -. and upon ntxvcasioii
.-. t r .'.:!.

There is a ItEi'ECTORT «^tactiad, ¦¦>: ««-'¡¡.-h there are

served up a: all um i j oi tl-.e day and evening.
There an ¦'., for warm, i.'iand

t ,-. tnctM_o »t all
..- - alt I Igen, and to let them

Oft at a

N.B... « «fier the house do.«**
riM 3m»_

Collections In MbslsalppL
C HEVES «v. DAVIDSON", Attorney* at Law, Coff««»-

ville. Misil, i. A. CltEVES «V: A. II. HAV1DS0K
willgive ¡¦r.::_'i attentli n to lb«business of Utah* protsa»
don general«; in the Northern« and to the collection of for¬

ms, amounting to Bvo hundred dollars, and up-
the - ate. Peb. 3d. IS«.
i;i". .¦iivi.s.

EDWIN C. ESTES, Esq. ] vew.York
Messrs. TOWNSEND& BROTHER, $

SMITU & CARROLL, 7
M. D. COOPER& CO. .New-Orleans.
Fl LI o. S.JOHNSON A CO.3
l.i'.l t> .«. BROTHE 1;. 7
CAVE «fc SCHAFFER, Í PhCcdelphla,
1.1:1.in it ELLIOTT, J
O.OODMAN À. MKANS.?

" D. B. FKlF.RsQN. E*q.JMcmpMS' f 4 2m-

LAW CARD..CotxctmoN ov- nr
Wi rr..E. !.. WAS11BURNE.J

IFBTS IN THE NnSTR-
Attorney at Law, Ga¬

lena, (Illinois.) will jivi to the collection of
debt* New»York ... Gal ua; Uockford and
Lock Island Illinois; lu Du Ruque, Iowa; tn riattcvllle.
Potosí, Prairie duClden, Mineral Pulntand Madison,WI*»
consln.

Refer to D. \ Cushman .»< t'o.; Dorcmus, Buydam &
Nixon. Nt « -. »21

John CONGER, Jr. Attorney mid counsellor at Unr,
and Solicitor In hauccry, Port Wayne, Indiana, wtll

attend toprofessionalbusiness in the various department*
of thoState of Indiana. Will also attend to the payment
01 .s s, rales oflands, and all other busin«** appertaining
:.lencral Laud agency for Northern Indiana.

.'..'¦' 'i .-v.-.l.W. Ed 11 omis, "su. Messrs.
Poot «n Davids, v.. ;. >. tVoodhull & Co, suydan. Sage St
Co. Thome, Huff& Thomas, Strathen, MorehouM & Co.
Comstot k .v Conger, n2A3m»

IjxRIENDSOF i« KT I:'. ~\t ; i-; at c liitormetl that bu
ha* loen« si at N'o.,21 laam-saranr.

1»LY GOODS at the tmallcsl possible advance.
rAXTtlTL.IS ATTKNTIOK

Isrcqucsted to his stock of
DRAWER GOODS AND LACE flOODS.

which will always be kept (till and complete, presuming on

showing tho largest and lullest assortment in the city.
ngjj .1m«_

rjiur. si BsClUBERS havethl»day formed acopart-
.1 nenhlp for trautac log a Domeatlo Si (it-iurnl Pry
Goads and Comml*atou Durine«« under the Arm ofSTAN-
TON. null \'.;!>s \. HOLUBTER, They may be fbund
fur the présentât tl itore No id Beoverxt.

E. C. STANTON,
O. U. RICHARDS,
^\'. II. HOLLISTER.

New-i- rk, l-":h January, 1645. ¡17 tf

pO-P.-llti'N-ll.'Siül'.-'l'li,. ii,:,l.r,i»ii»,I luve formed a
vVio-pariii. r.hip undei the Grmof Lsjtx, Guiui it Co. for
the tnuisactii loral uhDry Good» Jobbin«;«nd ommmiou
".'¦. id ivel Uten ih itore No. 53 William-at. coiner of

I'li:»- '.. t-t. l-.-lir'nii !, IS43.
iv V IN ZANDTLANE.
WM. B. GUILD,

if"t' Z. IL KITCHEN._
T\TR. CHILI», (»o-ilist, laving dl«pi.M..l of tila Practica
i»L toDr.BBOWN, who pursues the saincm.Hlcof treat-
in.-at u thai - buco sluHj u ..1 :.>. himself in every dl*-

l ea-e of the l'y. cvi n I : ossei de. luv. I la. uriihle and aban-
dened by eminent Pliysiclnns and Oculists, begs to Intro-
ducehlm to Uie public, fe« ling assured th« most beneficial
results will not fail t" wai rttni h:« recommendation.
Dr. Brown'« pr* - .:|.- m i »-,-.foit'ier rfn/irt»

lug to thoM rahif.it method*whkh ar« tito generally atlopt-
ed, nor requiring that Irksome confinement rroni light and
air, and unpleasant restrictions in food, which are moat

usually enforced. Numerous case« of his im.'c«««ftil treaf-
ment have teen pnbltely recorded, to which he can refer,
and he possesses testimonial* of the value and efficacy of
bismode of practice, which may be Inspected hy any on«

who favon him with a call. He will net or undertake a
case where thi ro .ir« noi g( od reasons for expecting a euro

.uitl his aim .«ml object I»ling to assist In the restoration
of that Inestimable blessing, right.the poorest tf thecom¬
munity may avail themselves of his assistance it» freely as
the most opulent.

Dr. I'.rottii may be consulted evcrj day (Sundnvsoxccpt-
....1) at his office, 76 Chambón st, four doonbehñrBroad¬
way. Hour* of ittcndanooBom 11 A.M.to 2P.M.
Á Wee :.. the Pi »r gratis. tlïl .im y*

Dr. BROWN, Oculist, beg* to inl'.inn th» pub¬
lie lîiat h» eontiuue* Ins inceesilill treatment
on all til» « ol ih» Eye,and to wnlrli

.tin for su lull* a i-., ii.l ..

irty .. ir». have ,i»lil.tl »ft r idoy liavebaf.
fled the «kill of. and been d»elar»>d ii.curablf,

i mine tl »dOevIUt» About»ix-tenth»ofop-
th.ilmi.. li... ¦.¦» .'-... Li s u, Small-Pot.
but which, ifpropeil} tn iti m u n!v «o-.»-... a.e mostly cn-

rablc. In., -i s uth.ii an inatance oflailán In bit
tn lUnral would L »lmo»t unknown, if the »Ifiicn-d would
a'.,.|y t.. him when iliminutipn of »iul'i is tirat noticed, or id
In li inlbunmatlon. howerei »cute, and before »o

«».Uly cheap but di tractive ipplicatiouaaran* '«. uaeof.
lieferen et il:« fupowing tor.», vshieli tiere very invete»

ntecases: v Mr.John Bunttead,of JeneyCtty/ »I-
nosi '.Im from M SASLES.

Ki JerickB ittin I7( Broom, »treet.budca»aoflRITIS,
Jtih'i It. Rol .rts--had caae.in l.i...».«tre»t, bet vs eeu Stan

ton .tiol If. i tli« rear.of PTJRÜLfcNT OPTIIAL-
MIA and i.' Ell iTEfl . ORNEA

Office 78 Lou' r.-o fonrdoon from Broadway. Hour»
. f utenda ice 11 n A, M. to 1 P. M. (3uai!ay* exeeptod.)

vice Co the pool --latis. dll ly

'lil-'Mr ..r-s.;«,, omco I.« Beck-

(_'__*>'""'"«.:.¦ litri t. IboataOOoffibeflnt physicians
^*\hm^ ¦<'-'. ¦. New-Fork have given their

ij1" decidid ¡.r l'rusj, es you caii

"TOaluat'' t!i« pr .'.ire li in one to fSty ptjtiniU on the
rupture, without a back pad, which does 80 m-ch Injury

¦.. '. :...i.;. being the b i U«t of Its superi-
'rity, i: la appU d ir:.: -.\ .lays' tri>.î Rivent and If It doe*
nut retain the rupture, wWlo performing nrety kiud of ex-

lag, and give perfect ose.In a word, IfIt It
:. .i-pcit. th* money ia cheerfully

returned; a I th's b the only conültl n on whbh rou
:Í enti are .«¦ llj ifected, I

¦o».|.
or this rus* ntcd only mention the sittl

raptured tht » ...grad
nate thcprei si It their case. s. M whole«»!« and

_aul tf

-¦¦;' .-»._ lit i.l.'s Till SSKS..Notice to Runtnred
iP Person* a::':..:..! wiih Kaptures

». i* ipon tho i/c-t Instrumental aid the
afford*, on application at the ofllce.

No. I V'esey street,orto dtberofthc agents in ihn principal
le lib ates, i:« careful to examine th«

tf i!'!:'i Trusses, to we If they are endorsed by
l>r. Hull hi writing;. None are genuine, orto be relied opon
as good, wltlb till
Many ;.. ¡ haï undertafcea lo vend Imitation* r>f

¦ -, ai..| thoUaaiil.s are imposed upon
Ions cannot be n-lled npon;

mcchaui -. ¡u,d arc no better
than t'i. laryTI

I:it .'- No. .! Vcsey street, excJn-
.-.:.. entrance from the but«

. tale :» i.i constant attendance
to wait npon pal n21 tf

JONES .. Il kl L'SCH tNGEABLESAFETT LOCK..
'. t the will of Its i^s.-n.-ss'ir, lie changed

»astoi of lock* oat cl oi,e. s. tíiat neither
¦. k boh ledge what-

It »p< Cifally iti:'nrm the public that
bcliaspcr > r-ortner, Win.liaBtfBoston, Maas,

t Right In the above lock. Thislock
i* now .¦ re u. uiauufacturedonly by
U.C. Jo* itablishm« nt hi the city of Newark.

N.J. Aiwould i.titliyall per-
eonswtuInfringe on U:- Patent Right. The subscriber ha*
been to a great expense to manufacture and to »ell th«

th« size, than
thel tes. Ai:d h.-wirukl farther

(täte thai :. :.ei¡ nor opened with¬
out ::¦.¦ trut key that locked it,a* wfl] »< seen by the many
Erial* thai .: ha oi .,- e at différent time*, with ar«.

ward ofS50Qto old open R fairly; brjt

do one ha* ever tu en su« .-::..; and It is warranted in all

OOt to get oui of oM.-r vthlle in «"«. *",*cl?1'a*
been a great annoyance to many who have used lock* of

diflerent construcUon. , __.

.\-s.» his Patent Pad La '¦ r"-' l^üroad ¡-^^es, Pria-

on.«, Es-. dorn V«.*^J^Î!£Ë0'
erafl: ido» I and give Ihn ts^eOau.^ILC^JOHM,

117 .«m l h», 's- )'.ii»ni U"s I'akcr. Newark. N. J.

ft m .-.;. .i 11 N s, «.tt-tls or jlarks erasad rrum Clothe*

(j .T..'. .'.i;»-'- rrytb« -Ma.:.: Kra-ive Soap. It effect«-

u-oc-i,', i-o-,'-iii Udnlsht -, and leaves the part brighr,
u"- *" ,' ¦. ^. fold, price W essais, at Ki Chatham «t.^^^ton^BreOtlyn, Ufl»

ST
Mas*

fH et _47 Kxchange l'lac«.

¦7T7".'i. ,«¦« «'«¦ r. i'111-l.Ai- AM» Hill (is. EACH
CVVI 1 .'¦.'- VRDS TO f'-'fl-At SMITH'S,comer oi

v'^'.'-v and Dit ilion itrn»t, who i« «eltiag- off 10 ««it cetv

LCTti iti .N a,jrji
GILT, PLAIN AND uI.'NAME.ST.VL, BY

Ä.CKEBMAN »V- »MILLER.
101 Naisatt street, '«eiwcia 1 ultou * Abb. || i


